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rtOMMKNCrNd. SUNDAY. olfNB 4, 1J
V nnl until limner nutias, trams will rut.
daily aa follows (city tiuie) :

Leave Tlopouold (opposite Moinplils) 9:'!0 tt.m
Arrive at lluntoraville (op. L. Rook) 6:60 p.m

ertueiino:
Leave Hunlemvlllo ..... ?:m.m
Arrive A .at ilopeficld e t U"fc

The torrieii. ijl? laTOj foot ffiloittmet PTomplly t " "
KreiKht train lenvoi HopefleM on MonJuyi,

WmlniiKtlayii and l''ri!uy at 4 :40 a.m.
Kor tii koti ir in foiuiutiop apply ttho Co

party's Viflici1.' V4 Mttdlnorf street, ut tii'kct
Hic of I lie Mppi.hiti (ind Chnrluit'inrailroiid,

27KiMain ntwut,. or t .tlnket nllios 'of 'th
MoniphiH and Louisville and MinriKxippl nnd
ToniiufKue railroad, 2X1 Main ptroot.

A. S. LlVKKMollK.
.... ,t ileu'l SupetintoiKltiTt.

C. r. OAKLEY, 'Oonoral - find
TiokotApront. ... , 83-- 1

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

Niiimiicr
"l.t t I

Si'licdiilc Jiiuq1 12.

Day Exprcs. leaves Ifll.m
; New York Kxpru, Uailr....-- 12:4.r p.m

Nashville Express 5t;(0 p.ui

ILKOANT BLEKl'ING CARS WILL RUN
I J throiiKa to St. Louis' and Louisville on

the 12:4."i p.m. train, and to Nashville on the
ft::) p.m. train. Xbe 4 a. in. anil 5:311 p.m
train doe? not run on Knndnv. 77- -t

ORDINANCE.
" TE IT OKDAINEI) BV THE GENERAL

U Uounoil of the oity of Memphis.
bKOTinv 1. That there shall be submitted to

the qualihed voters of the oily of Momphm the" proposition to subsoriW two hundred thou-- ..

mind dollars in the bonds of the oily of Moin- -
phis to the capital stock of the, Minirsippi
River Railway Company on the following
Lerinx anu cunuaiOQH, vis:. .i..

1. When the said Railway Company hai
completed its road from Memphis to I'evian
ton, Tennessee, and has opened it to busine

41l and ears, are running regularly tlisroon, and
the Mayor is satisfied of those facts, ho shall
iisun to said railway oompany coupon bonds
of the city of Memphis to tha amount of one
hundred thousand dollars, having from one"ti ten years to ronto maturity, bearing six
per cent, intorest per annum irotu date ol is
suance. Ind the interest paysbl

The principal of the bonds shall be naid
in enual annual installments of ten thousand
dollars each, the first installment fallinir due

.i one year after date of issuance, and the other
consecutively thereafter, lor ttio ensuing ten

2. And when the said Rinlwav Cnmhanv
.,,5 (Shall have eomplotei) their cntira road fiom'i

iuuuilMiis to j ruj nuniuu,,iu uuli'u euum, or
to Union City, Tennessee, &nd the irotiil has
beon openou tor business ana tne cars running
regulurly thereon, and the Mayor in satisfied
of tboo foots, he shall issue to Said railwav
company a second aeriM.of ooupoa bonds nf
t lie i(y oi jueinpnis, similar to trie ursi, a
above provided for, to the auiount of onehun- -

",dred thoumnd dollars, hearinir six per cent.
i.e.'!nteret ner annum from date of issuance, and
tthe intorest payable soni winnoally. The prln'

cipal ol tne bonus snail De pam in equal in-

stallments often thousand dollars each, the
first installment falling due one your after
date of issuance, and the othor consecutively
thereafter for the ensuing ten year. Tim,
bonds shall be denominated Memphis Mis-
sissippi River Railway Bonds," and shall be
issued in sums of two hundred dollars each,
jind shall be receivable for the specific tax

t which sbiill be levied annually to pay them.-
.-- Me, loo4 couporn ot sum bondi ahill he

paid by another specitlc tax, lovied annually
to pay them, and shall be receivable for said
specific tax.

Skc. 3. The Tax Collector shall uive each
nonaruto receipts for the specific tax'

collected ot bun 4r ner, lor tne payment ol
the principal and coupons f the bond?, which
receipts snail entitle the holder to receive
from tho said railway company a certificate of
stuck in said company equal to the amount of
the receipts when presented te the secretary
of said company, or at the ollice of said com-
pany in the city of Memphis, in sums of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, or its multiple and for

. i any uxeess over twenty-fiv- e dollars orlts mul-
tiple, in the amount of its receipts presented,
tho secretary of suid railway company shall
give to the holder a receipt which shall like-
wise be convertible into the stock of said rail-wu- y

company when presented by thaholdcr in
sums of twunty-liv- e dollarser its multiple.

Tho city of Memphis shall not be tho owner
In nnv sonso o. the stock herein subscribed.
but the same shall atwnys.be and remain .tho
property of the respective individuals who pay
the tax, or their assigns, and shall never be
subject to execution or sale for the oorporate
debt of the cily ; nor shall the city of Mein-- .
phis he linblo beyond the amount of tho
cific lax collected for the payment of the said
bonds and coupons, and the said bonds and
coupons shall express that fact on their face,
and the holder of them shall be entitled to
receive payment only out of the said special
tax when oollected. Nevertheless, until the

'I expiration often years from tho Uxmaoof
tho second scries of bonds, the (ioneral Coun-
cil of the city ot Memphis shall ench year ap-
point three citizens of Memphis,

' ..to vote the said two hundred thousand dollars
of slock, en masse, in all elections held by
said railroad company. After the expiration
of tho said ten years, the stock may be voted
by the individual owners.

Sku. 6. The acceptance by the said railway
ooni puny of any portion of the bonds herein
authorized to bo issued shall bind the company
fully to all the terms and conditions of this
subscription as set forth in the sections of this
Ordinance.

btu. 0. The subscription shall beoomi biaJ-- f
inir iinlf when mtified by a niainrity of three-fourth- s

of the votes of the legally qualified
voters of the city ; nnd, to test their sense of
.i it.. ln.n..k..n k.nb.n..l.i:.nllllfl iuuniiuii, ma iuii.i miNi iii.i,, iiaunua
tion in two daily oily papers of an election, to
be held for that purpose, with thirty days no- -

tier, as required in the city charter, and shall
make publication of this ordinance in connec-
tion with said election notice. Those who
favor the subscription at said election shall
place on their ballots the words "for. sub-
scription ; " ami those who oppose snail place
on ilieir ballots tho words "no subscription."

Ski;. 7. The said Mississippi River Railway
Company binds itself to complete said road to
Covington by July 1, 1871, and to Troy Station
by January 1. 1X75; or,dh the evont the road
is not completed to Covington or Troy Station
in the time prescribed, then this subscription,
so far as bonds have not been issued, shall be
null end void; but so far as the boi Ih have

'

been Issued shall be in full force and cfi'ect.
tK:. a. it is distinctly nnuersiooa ami

ngreeil by and between the Mississippi River
Railroad Company and the city of Memphis,
nnd the same is made an express ondition of
the subscription hereby authorized, that the
Mississippi River Railroad Company shall
never mako any discrimination against the
oity of Memphis, or its inhabitants, in the
transportation of freight and passenger) to or

v from the city. . ..:.Bm:. i. But it is specially provided that no
bonds shall be issued to said railway company
under the provisions of this ordinance until
the said company shall have first paid their
note mode to the Southern Railroad Associa-
tion for lloT-,43- 76. or thereabouts, due 1Mb
January, 1 S72. or shall have made such provi-
sions for tho payment of said note as shall for-

ever preclude the holder thereof from levying
on the said railroad for its payment; and the
Mayor shall he satisfied of that fact before
issuing tho bonds.

Urdinnac received and refcrrod by Council
to Ordinance Committee.

REPORT. i

Your Ordinance Committee report favorably
upon the Mississippi River Railroad Ordi-
nance, aa amended.

When, on motion, the ordinance, at
amended, passed a first reading by Couneil,
July li, 1ST ; thereupon the rules of the Coun-
cil, in relation to the passage of ordinances,
was, in conformity with the provisions" of the
pity .'barter, suspended, and, on motion, the
ordinance was, on a second reading, passed
finally by Council, July 6, 1K71.

Action of the Council concurred in by Board
pf Aldermen by like action, July 6, 1571.

AMENDMENT.
Amend Section 8 "of an ordinance passed

Julyfcth " in reference to a subscription to

the Mississippi River Railroad Company, by

inserting atter the words "three fourths ol

the votes." lb words "east in thi! election,
so a to read:

Sir. fi. "This subscription shall become
binding only when ratified by a majority oi
three-fourt- of the votes east in this elec-
tion pf the locally qualified voters of the

CIA.lopt".i by Council, July It, 171. Passed
first rending by Council, July IS, 1VT1. Rules
susiiided as required by charter. Passed
s......nd aud final reading by Council, July IS.

Wl.
Amendment passed first reading by Board

ut Aldermen. Rules suspended, per charter
requirements, and ordinance passed a second
nnd tinal reading by Board of Aldermen. July
is, 1S7I. ,

. Approved. lulv 1. 171.
Attost-L- R. Rinnans. City Register.

Joll.N JuUNel'N, Mayor.

Myoh'k OrricF, City n;.L,
iJmrHM, July 19.

In accordance wilt the provisions of the
h..ve ..idinanw, nn eleeli .i, will l. heoi in

,11 llie w:,rd of the city of the fib
..r AuL-u.-- Wi. t.rten itie hours axed

t' joll.N JOHNSON. Mayor.
li-H- 7
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rniTTTH TA' T "ljrVj
r ri nil i i i i m r. ,

......... .. . i .1 .' n.

rniiH PiTn.rn T.irnriHR ts PiTTti.TRlilJ.nf
X every afternoon (eteept Bui Jay) by.

E. WHITMOKE,
At No. 13 Madison street. , .' ''

The Pcm.ir Lunomi is served to riitysiihupri-ber- s
bv fnilhful earriors at FIPTKrtN CKNTS

PKR WUKK, payable weekly to the enrriors.
By mail (in advance): One yoar, H; si
months, $1; three months 12;' on month,
JjoenU.-- - '

Newsdealers supplied at 2 cents per copy.

W6ckly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at i2 per annum (in
advance) ; elabs of five or more, $1 50.
. Communication! upon subjects of general
Interest to the public are at all timet accept-
able.
i Rejected manuscripts wu.t dot bt returned.
'f RATES OJ ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

insertion ..1 00 persqusre.
ubsequent insertions..... 50 "

For one week 3 00 " "
For two weeks . 4 60 " "
For three weeks 8 00 "
For on month........... 7 60 ,

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

First insertion ..........11 00 per square.
bubsequent insertions.. bu

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square. .

Disnlaved advertisement! will be charged
aooording to the bpc occupied, at above
rates there being twelve Una of solid type to
m men.

.Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.
- Special notices inserted for ten cents per line
lor each insertion. "

Notices of deiths and marriage!, twenty
ente per line. - -

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged on dollar per square for each in

' "sertion.
To rncrnln.r mdvertlsera we ntTer sunerior in

ducements, both as to rate ot charges and
tnanner of displaying; their tavon.... .Sill I W 1 u ' HDIll v. w nwvu wmm-

traitod and fiavahla on demand h
All letters, whether upon businesi or other- -

wue,(wust he addressed to. i . . i .

K. WIIITNORE,
t il ! ; ii. 'U , Publisher and Proprietor.

ONE NAME.

Upon the silver shining sand
A maiden wrote, with loving hand,,

1 una namo no more.
Tho wavex crept up with steady aim, t

And wasfteit away toe iitue name, v

far trom tne snore.

Then, with a nen of finer art.
She wrote again deep in her heart,
,'7 J VI,UU11I1V-,I-

Hut fear, and doubt, and wounded prido,
boon drowned witnin the crimson tide

The word she bore.

"Tat." said tho maid, "through grief and Pain
SU11 write J on tne living urain,

. " One name-n- o more."
But want, and care, and added years.
Buried in depths of bitter tears

The sign she woro.

Then cried the maid in mild despair,
"is there no safe place anywhere,

By sea or sh' re.
In brain or heart?" Tho answer camo,
Mod kcepeth safe the true love's name

forovoraiore.
' ' m s. i

Buknktt'b Kam.istok neutralizes the
poisonous bites of mosquitoes ami other
nsects, and is a sure preventive. j

AN. EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL, j

a , ' ' . i. .

A Lawyer' Htory.
Manv Tears aeo. a uentleman. followed

bjf a servant in livery, rode, into an inn,
in the west of England, one evening n
little before dark, lie told the landlord
that he should be detained by business,
in that part of tho country for a few
days, and wished to know if there wefe
any amusements going on in the town to
(ill up the intervaU of time. The lnud-tor- d

replied that it was their race and
assize' week, and that he would, there-
fore, be at no loss to pass away the time.
On the gentleman's making answer that
thiB wns lucky, tor he was tond ot see-in-

trials, the other said that a very in-

teresting trial for robbery would come
on the next day, on which the people's
opinions were much divided, the evi
denco being very strong against the pris
oner; but he himself persisted resolutely
in declaring that he was in a distant part
'of the icountry- ut the time the robbery
was committed. His guest manifested
considerable anxiety to hear the trial;
but, atf' "the court would probably be
crowucu, expressed some uouui ei get-
ting a place. The landlord told him
there could bd no difficulty in a gentle
man ot his appearance getting a place,
bat tbot'tov prevent any accident, he
would mm sell go with him, and speak to
the sheriff.

Accordingly, they went into court the
next morning, aud the gentleman wan
shown to a seat on the bench, l'resently
after, the trial commenced. Whilo the
evidence was given against him, the
prisoner, had remained with his eyes of
iixed on the ground, seemingly very
much depressed, till being called on for
his defense,' he looked up, and seeing
the stranger he suddenly tainted away.
This excited some Burprise, and it
seemed at first like a trick to gain time,
As soon as he came to himself, on being be
asked by the judge the cause of his be-

havior, he said: be
." Oh, my lord, I see a person who' can

save my life I That gentleman," point-
ing to the stranger, " can prove I am in-

nocent, might 1 only have leave to put a
few questions to him."
LsThe eyes of the court were now turned
on the gentleman, who said be felt in a
very awkard situation to be called upon,
as he did not remember ever to have
seen the rran before, but that he would
answer any question he would ask him.

"Well, then," said the man, "don't
you remember landing at Dover at such
a time?"

To this the gentleman added, "That
he had landed at Dover not long before,
but that he could not tell whether it was
on the dny he mentioned or not."

"Well," said the prisoner, "but don't
you recollect that a person in a blue
jacket and trousers carried your trunk
to the inn?"

To this ho answered, that, of course,
some person had carried his trunk for
him, but that he did not know what dress
he wore.

44 But," said the prisoner, "don't you
remember that the person who went with
you from the packet, told yon a story of
his being In the service, that ha thought
himself an man, and that he
showed you a scar he had on one side of
his forehead."
, During this labt question the counte-
nance ol the stranger underwent a con-
siderable change, lie said he certainly
did recollect such a circumstance; and
on the man putting his hair aside, and
showing the Bear, he became quite sure
he was the same person.

A buzz of satistaction now ran through
the court, lor the day on which, accord-
ing

its
to the prisoner s account, this gen-

tleman
on

had him with him at Dover, was
the same on which he was charged with
the rubbery in Ja remote county. The

gtrRDircr. however, couiu not ne cenam
the time, but Bnid that he nometimc

mo a memorandum of dates in his
.ti-l)Ook- . and miffht possibly hnve
. o n this occtiHion. On turning
atim Or.. i t . fn . n.im,,r,n.
winch cor1. h lan()ed from CnlliB)
assertion. J N j wit, the prUonor's
stance necessary the onl cncam.
prisoner wa. mruv ,h 1U)i the
amidst applause ana cy , ncquitted

Within less than a no.,iutiong.
the gentleman who camo to wfer (j,j8
tendud by servant in livery, v Ilt!.

van( who followed him, and tho prfVr.
who' had tjeen aeqnitted, were all thrc
brought back together, to the same jail
lor robbing the maiL

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVEIl RAIL
It(Ml).

Letter from a Mnihlnn In New
York.
Nkw Yobk, July 2S, 1871.

To the Editor of tha Ledger:
I understand that on the lDlli of Au-

gust your citizens will be culled on to'
vote on the proposition authorizing the
city of Memphis to issue $200,000

bonds in aid of, the Mississippi
Hiver railway, and as a former citizen
of Memphis I wish to offer a few sugges-
tions and remarks on the Bubject.l I
notice y an article in the Memphis
Appeal, of the 21th inst., copied from
the Trenton Gazette, of the 2.'ld, .which
is as follows:

"The Trenton Gazette, of the 2!!d,
Bays: 'We publish elsewhero a commu-
nication from our friend Col. Wj II.
Craig, suggesting the advisability of
abandoning tho projeot of bur branch: of
tho Mississippi Itiver railroad, and con-
necting with the Brownsville and Ohio
road at Friendship. The main reason
offered for doing bo is that Neat's State
Gazette savs that the Mississinrji River
railroad Is a failure, and should we build
a branch to lellow Bluff we should laid
no road there with which to connect.
With all due respect to the opinion of
the Dyersburg Ouzettc, we beg leave to
suy that the Mississippi dliver railroad
is a necessity, and will be built. Dyer
county will yet subscribe the requisite
amount to build it throngh that county.
The business and financial capacity of
the men controlling the affairs of the
Mississippi Hiver road insures tho com
pletion of the road at some time in the
not distant future. But if the Missis
sippi River road should fail, we then can
build Dr. Lea's road to Hipley, Fulton
and Memphis. Our people are ready to
vote a tax and to subscribe the neces-
sary amount to build the branch to Vel-lo-

' ' ' ' ' "Bluff.'l"
Now. if Memphis shall supinely allow

herself to be cut off from the advantages
which the Mississippi railway and its
connections will certainly afford to her
commerce and convenience, by refusing
to give the required aid to this road, she
will deserve the fate which he must

ably meet. That parties controlling
the railway lines south and eastof Mem-

phis are determined to form some con-

nection with the Paducah tcVminus of
Northwestern and Eastern lines, has been
an admitted fnckfor a lone time: and if
through" the " periny.-wis- e and pound

..i:u". .u..iuuiidu - pvuyzj ui jivfui uaivua tuuj
throw away the present opportunity of
appropriating the immense advantages
this direct connection with the finest
agricultural country in the world and
the great' cities of ,the East and North-
west will give them, the connection will
be speedily made by others, and the now
eomtmrittive.lv liisnnilicaut towns cast
of Memphis will j supplant your now
prospering , city i. in f the advantages
now . within, h;r; trasp. You know
that - the Mississippi railway, 4rora
Memphis-t- o Troj-sstation- a distance of
onty anont ono,nunarca mues, is tno oniy
link lacking in the chain ol a continuous

line of railway Irom
New ' Orleaus, ah(J the richest cotton
fields of the South to the extreme East,
traversing in its route the great North
west, tapping the Wabash Valley and
touching the teeming commercial cities
of ot. Louis, Chicago. Cincinnati and
others of no small importance, and that
this line is nearly one hundred miles
shorter from Memphis to ludianapolis
(the great railroad center of the West)
than by any other line now existing or
that could be built. The Paducah .nd
Illinois Bridgo Company, in an tioi pil-

lion of the opening of this line, will soon
have a magnificent bridge spanning the
Ohio river from Paducah to the Illinois
side, connecting the Memphis and Padu-
cah road with the line on the west side

the river; and this will no doubt stim-
ulate your people to renewed interest in
building your end of the road. You will
understand that as soon as Memphis
shall vote the subscription asked for the
consolidation of the Mississippi, River
road and the Paducah and Gulf road will

virtually effected, as the condition
precedent of such consolidation will then

considered as fulfilled, as the coun
ties along the line from Memphis to
Troy are ready to subscribe the remain
der of the stock, and then the owners of
tho consolidated road will place a large
number ot workmen ou the route and
push the work forward to a rapid com-
pletion. I know these owners well, and
am satisfied that with their large means
and indomitable energy they will do
promptly what thev promise. The
question now is, Will Memphis discard
the advantages thus so liberally offered
her, or will she wisely grasp the prize
aud vote the subscription proposed by
the company? Let it be borne in mind
that she is only asked to role the sub
scription, and only to issue one-hnl- f of
her time bonds lor this object when the
road shall be finished and the cars run
ning to Covington, and the other half
when the whole route is completed and
the through connection accomplished.

hat is the interest on this amount of
bonds compared to the interest your
men of business ought to feel in the en-
terprise? With your growing popula-
tion and increase in the value of your
real estate, whichjs always produced by
railroad facilities, the interest upon this
mall additional bonded debt would

never be felt, and the principal would be
doubly pocketed by your city before its
maturity.

it strikes us that the s ol as

Memphis (who are, of course, the sub
stantial citizens) will stand greatly in
their own light if they shall by their
rotes ignore an enterpnze fraught with
such conspicuous benefits to themselves
and the whole city; but from my long
residence in Memphis and knowledge of

people I have a confident f that
the ll'th proximo they will vote cn

mtisse for the subscription.
1 ours truly,

A Nkw York Mehi-hiax- .
11

LARGEST CITY CIIICULATION.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2,1871,'

The July Heats In the A"eB ' J
Monti lain. . .

A member of a Pittsburg fishing party,
writing lrom Cheat river, Jnly: 20th,.
says: ' :

It is really wonderful, and I may say
decidedly ancomfortable, how cold' the
weather is among these mountains. Ex-

pecting, of course, to experience the
delights of a cooler place than swelter-
ing Pittsburg, i and some even cold
nights, we find our thirty-si- x blankets
quoted above par here. Tho further
south we journeyed, the colder it grew,
and before reaching the camping ground

Uhin ice could be seen here and there in
' along tho road,
aforesaid camp, tired,

ance Owid sleepy, we, with the assist-geth-

b cook pretty nearly alto-w- c

pitched tmssistance, I may, say-- man

fathered IrL Then the colored
which he built a, !tity of wood,, with
benumbed bonq.s. Ijicu, warm our now
himself with gentlo exerfcicook warmed
the blankets into the tent antv, luginng
befero tho party'-- dold everyiading
cold about hero lunch, which, af'tenis
hud partaken ot about as sparingly a:
famished wolf would of Mary's little
lamb, we retired", to our roosts on the
ground floor without layinggut any plans
for thd" morrow. . T toil 4he truth, we
had to ''bundle' to keep anything like
warm, and this, too, while our cook kept
tip roarlrg fire during the whole night.
Morning came, and wo all took a peep
out to see whore we could capture our
first trout at. Trout for early breakfast
is an excellent thing. Instead of see-
ing anything in that...liue, however,
the objects which .met our gaze were
covered , with snow, and coming
over a rising bank was a native with
soinetuing on his feet that resembled
snow-shoe- The creature had heard of
our arrival, and came to sell us a supply
ot those intlispensible articles, l'rom
him we learned that the Cheat river,
which is close by, had a. virulent attack
of freezing, and if we wish to drop a
line there, an ax will be necessary to
rut a hole in the ice. lie said, though,
if any of us desired to drop a line to
our distressed friends he would tuke it
to the postoflice; which kipd ofl'an we
availed ourselves of. Consolation Was
also slathered over US' in immense quan-
tities by this horrid fellow telling iia that
bears and. wolves were numerous just
then, and we would havo excellent op-
portunities to draw a bead on them from
our tout through tho day. ,

I will close by merely stating that the
sleigh-bell- s aud skates ' we forgot to
bring should have been our first concern,
and that, although wo have plenty, to
eat, flsh and bear steak don t appear
much on the table. Our cook, however,
is invaluable. He comforts us by doing
many little things that we would leave
undone, such as gathering fire-woo- and
taking exercise generally. We expect
to arrive home on Wednesday of uext
week, and have a select assortment of
snow balls packed away to show you in
corroboration of the above statements.

I would' gladly' give you some of Jhe,
incidents that have occurred since our
arrival, and may yet if the weather
would change enough to encourage me,
but my finger ends are blue now, as are
the whole of the party.

Professor Abel, chemist of the En-
glish War Department, has perfected
tho new explosive-- agent recently pro-
duced by him and called ploric powder.
It is said to be peculiarly adapted for
employment- inshells i Its merits are
that it may be readily prepared, that the
explosive lorco is much grcator than
that of gunpowder, and that it may be
handled more lalely than any other ex
plosive agents.

The fuct that the terms of twenty-fou- r

United States senators expire a year
trom next March, lends consiuerablo in-

terest to the elections of the present
fall, inasmuch as in eight of the States,
viz: Kentucky, California, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Iowa, Maryland, Wisconsin
and Vermont, the Legislatures chosen
will be elected with reference to the se-

lection of Senators.

F L ORIDA WATER.

rJ?lie ' Celebruted
v r Murray a i j

:;: ff ; .'I

. . . . Laninan s -

Florida Water
,ll,l

The most lasting, agreeable
and refreshiiiff. of,, all per
fumes, tor. use on the hand
kerchief, at the toilet, and in
the. bath... --For -- sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers, m

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
,. t -

. , -O- S-. .

lMii Iesilaml, ow Yorli.

TDA CITY IS SITUATED OX LONfl If- -
X land, miles fro
Long Island railroad running centrally
through lila City. Lots there are hereby of-
fered for sole on the following terms; Fifty
dollars each, on a credit of tQ years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalment say &j uu per
year on each let. The parties owning the
above property prrpose to sell tnthc Suuthera
people one-ha- lf of the lots, say i' on the
above terms, without interest. The East
River Bridge is now in process of conduc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Island, upon
which See York is situated, with Long Is-
land.

This is a good opportunity for any person of
this section ol country to invt small sums
in the purchase of the lots. Terms are
easy, and within tho rea.i of all. I'miwrty
on Long Iland will rapidly increase in value

siwn as East River limine is completed.
Map of the City of Ida can be seen, and

full information given, upon a.rlicnti,,n boiug
made to II V. KOM A 1 N K,

Corrcr ponding Secretary,
No. 19Mudison ftrcct.

Ai to Ida Citv and the
sale f lou should be addnuised in liy. Fon-
taine, g Secretary, No. Ii Madi-
son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to the
projrtr is periei-- in me. and the advertise-
ment and maps publi-he- d represent
the value and attractions of the i.ln'-e-

HJ JACuB lliuMI'SoN.

,v A ... 'I ' "
lit

JGiitiSTOri &VAMGE
d i

MANUFACTURERS
,i, j ,,..... j i.- u

CLOTHING
lq III.: ttll

--rAND- ,u
.

:

Furnishing Goods!

No. 305 Main St.;J

Unaer Pcabody Hotel.

detail
UiJ Tvf-- 8M.. Vil r: . .g

'"." .,' !...!- -.. viiU -- A H

0''':,i1:v;:;:'::':g:f..':g

-j-
-

is. i ..i i 1..T XX E i kv '. j

. IIoirib-Mad- o iShirt
'.. '. ' 1,1 .i't.r. t '..;. i .i,f'' . '.':
Is made to order, in every style and pattern.
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satis-
faction to the public i I ;

Patent Spiral-Sea- Drawers, the most ele-
gant drawer made for summer wear for Coo-
lness and comfort. ,,, i.iThe proprietors take pleasure in informing
their customers, and the publio generally,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing mad to order, expressly for this
trade. .... .1.

To gentlemen residing outsido of Memphis
a good fit will be guaranteed by sending the
following measurements in inches: Size of
Collar worn ; measure from center of Bhoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger) around
Chest, Waist, and Wrist, ritato number of
Hails; if for Studs, Spirals, or Buttons;
stylo oi tun.

"I
1

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
.. . II,' I

Can be seen at thil fashionable and popular
estnblishment. 27- -t

STOVES

GREAT BARGAINS
,,. ; t;il rjj;, i. fi - j.

CLOSING , OUT AT, COST!

nATOH MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO
nnr business, we ar closing sut

our splendid stock of
, i i

NTOVKS,TIXWAUE, jLAHPS
t (. ., I AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS AT COS

Soir Is Yenr! Chance 'for Bargains!

' Cull and examine our.stock before purchas
ing elsewnero.

' BKRINU A LOTZE.... 3M1 Main street,
m-V- rr Ncrt to .laeknn BloeV.

EDUCATIONAL.

HOPE JIALL INSTITUTE,
A School for Boy anil Ulrl,

No, HO Srarifiiinll Avenue
'

: j
J. T. TOOF. Principal

rilUE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUi
X tion will commence on Mondav. Santem- -
bur 4, 1H71. The location is one of the most
desirnblo for school nuruoses in the citv. It
comprises three acres, is plentifully supplied
with good water, and includes beautiful
grove of forest trcos. atfordma excel lent facil
itios for healthful recreation. The rooms will
be supplied with improved school furniture
and such other comforts as may be necessary
10 secure tne neaiia ana progress 01 pupils.
The principal pledges his undivided attention
to the work of adranointf those intrusted to
his care.

RiKKRCxmcst Those desirous of reeeivinv
information concerning the institute, or Prin
cipal, ere respectlully referred to Major J. J.
liusby. Major w. u. .Board, David walk, 11

A. Littleton. Dr. D. liober, Jne. S. Toof.
14)

AVKKl'R ACADKMT. S 3PARK from Memphis, neat the Memphis
ami Charleston ranroau; . u. Miller, M. A.,u.:n.;...i. T , n l;n.. A ...... n, ai..K:K.i:I iiuiii .i, u, .iiidi, n,.iB,i,. aiiv iimiii
session will open September 4, 1H71. Students

reparea ior me i niversity ei Virginia oi
any college, rwenty boarders can be accom.
modated. For circulars, apply to Taylor,
Kndiord Co.. and H. Wade at Co.. Mem- -

phis. T.'nne.'ee. Ino--

POSTPONEMENT.

THE DRAWIKS POSTPONED.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
.!

MIE DRAW;iN FOR TI1K REAL ES-- .
tate. held in the Distribution under our

management, which w announced to take
place ! ,, ..,, ;. , .. ..,

Poalponcil until AusrntSi,l7l.
The reason this Indulgence Is aslced of the
public we briefly state: Our enterprise is one
of magnitude, requiring the establishment of
Agencies throughout the united stales. We
have now secured them from New York to the
Pacific Slope, but in d.iog so saur time Das
been consumed than we anticipated. We are
in working order everywhere desired, and
place the day of lirawing only two month of
for the purpose of giving all our agents, far
and near, full scop, for their beet labors, W.
started out to render the peoples Distribution
of valuable Real Estate that sbo.ld be satis- -
factory to them in the details of ils drawin.
and we intend to maintain that point regard-
less of all else. If there is to be any grumb-
ling, we prefer that it shall occur in regard to
the slight delay we ask. tha to ban it take
place alter the drawing is over. On the 31st
of August our enterprise will be perfected.
We do not, nor will not. require another
hour's indulgence. Respectfully,

PASSM0RB Rl FrfN,
Managers R- -l Kstat Distribution.

.lulv 4. 1TI. lpf

JtSSAYS.
TIIK IIRIItAl, I'HAMBF.B,

ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN. ON OREAT
Evils and Abuses, which interfere

with Marriare with sure means ef relief for
the erring and snfortanat, diseased and de-
bilitated. Sent free, in sealH envelo.A.ldrw til. A KH ASSOCIATION. No. si S.
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pi.

Fifteen Cents Per Wee2

tfc

mmmmmmmm
h 7 jK Wi DEAN & CO. r .;' tA s'i

gS '.g Wm Choice Oroceries,Teas; f g -- S5

Si u i,.

10,000 TEA CAWNISTERS GIVEN AWAY!
TN ORDER THAT EVERY PERSON MAY
I 1a for holding lea. dorm the next sixty

or more with handsome bronzed Tea Cannistor.

CO.

as . r-- . ww!:r "sp :-- b

' '- i ? uHoicg jar r' u ?
S3 ... , VVM Guoccmcsi r 5 w
2 v - " ia8ako. . ;fi , S

0,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
DUT AS OBBAT A NUMBER OF FAMILIES WJLL BE 6UPFL1KD WITH TUB VKSE

(Irncerics ;it the owet living prices.

COOK' ST0TES !
I. ' .. '. 1'

o

X

' '"'
A X ASSORTMENT OF '

'a

, , i .,..,.,:!

' HEATI5TO STOTES. TIXWARE, IIOI.I.OH-WAH- I..VJtr,
AND U0U3E FURNISHING GOODS GENERALLY.

Wnnfftnv. flnttjirinf and Stencil Cutting
WORK of all descriptions especially solicited. Ordarj from the eonutry will receive the
attention of prompt and efficient workmen. .

- No. S28 Second ftrcot, Rlcmplils.

BLANKS.

LEGAL -- BLAlIS !

Warrantee Reeds,

Trust

Quit Claim
v.

Deeds of Gift,

Attachments,
i .'. .. ..
Leases,

.Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,
' ,i' i

Subpoenas, '

... '' '';, i ' i' '

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AKD

DETAINER,

Appearance Ronds,
'

'
i,-

Power ot Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,'

Rills of Ladin

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP
AT- -

TJIIS 0FEICE

AfV..DU.PONT

rrS4t"i---'"':1- ('l

r Manaiaoturerj and Wholesale Dealers.

Loniavillo,. . --
. Kentucky

HT )nrt TemDveM to Thelt new, Iar
four-sto- warehouse. No. 184 Main su

UAVK A PJjORKR AN) CONVENIENT ARTI
(lays we will present each purchaser of a pound

M'ii.i.ri nr. w '

.1. UKVOI'll.

COOISTOVES !
' ' ' ' ' X'

r
O
Bo
3
n

g
5
at

j: v 1. .1. ''

nromntlv attended tri 'and wnrranted. .loll

CLASSES.

Money , Cannot Bay It !

ForSiglitlsPrloelossI

THE mh'Md GLASSES,
' ' ''mKttrAOTUKgD BY

J. E SPENCER & CO., NEW YORK,
Which are now offered to the public, ira pro-
nounced by all the celebrated Opticians of the"
world to bo the

, ; MOST I'EllPECT,
Natural, Artifioinl help to the human eye ever
known. They are ground under theirnwn su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbled,
melted together, and derive their name,' Diamond," on account, of their hnriinesa
andbrilliancy. The SCIENTIFIC PRINCI-
PLE on which they are constructed brings the
core or center of tho Ions directly in front of
the eye, producing a clear anil distinct vision,
as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent-
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glim-
mering and wavering of sight, dizziness, etc.,
peculiar to all others in uso. They are mounted
in the finest manner, in frames of the best
quality, of all mteriahusd for that purpose.
Their tinith and durability cannot be sur-
passed.' ...

Cautiow. None genuine unless bearing
their trade mark stamped on every frame.

-- W. C. RYKDi Jeweler and Optioian. Is
solo agont for Memphis. Tenn., from whom
they oan only be obtained. These goods are
not supplied tu peddlers, at any price,

BOOK BINDERY.

Franlilin Book Binderv.
... , ..!... .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 15 West Court Street, Mamphia.

, S. V. TOUr, Proprietor.

BLAKK BOOKS, TAPER RULING, AND
of every description, executed in

a very superior manner, and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

srs-- Blank Rook paperewbracet tho fir. t
mills in America; my stock consists of the
fiacst in the entire market, and prices to Com-

pete with nny house in .Memphis. Parties wilt
find it to their Interest to rive me acall before
ordering elsewhere. 113- -t

EYE CUPS
"t YILTON. THE POET DEI'I.OllKD Tin:
xk toss of ficht. liad he known the rinci- - .

plus iuvolved in

D3. J. BALL & CIVS

New Ivory & Lignum VitsEye-Cup.- s

It micht havo been 'Vnvi'l. 3Cjt uro horolf,
theprx-a- hhyaioiau, iIum Ihswork, nitie-- i bv
tiie i'Vum'uiiiis ly ilieir u.e the fhruiik'n ad1

l eye, in either yunn or I1. - tit
(nee fupplicti iih that bt nnti indifpcns,- -

nurves rcfurae tiuir tuna, the vessels rotr,ver
tlu'ir Miwor, the nines ila rn.er
thaiic Ixe uiid briUirincy, ;tU li.en8cl itrtton
is arreM-'- ! una cured, aii-- t in the t,cl tiUt is
refitoreii nni s rru.lcrcU iucU.i.
not yul'Hiit to ain(ul an-- uanircrituH turri al
opera tion.-- ia huh Krtion of tlte tye i

alivavn Upt, a ad the Ivriour lih-ti-t of vii.n. if
nut dtvHroyi'J at the time, in a year ot tw at
ninst (tei3 out forewr.

Try the cye-r- lirst. They are rAiVLtss,
rt.KAIUNT. n ktK .

Voo will find DR. I. BALL fc CO.'S tntIvory Kyo-C- thi rrcnte t wndtT ol tha
age at fltiKS. K. J. MITCIIKLL'S,

Ao. ts .M'inroD it reel.
1?M?7 fi r Tonn.pp.

PHYSICIAN.

i ii. j . i . Jtoui; uh,
KNlJeurr, A(rIinnm Nt.,

4 LMOTIXRKARST.MAHV'sri.t KOH.
Poular Fir?t. niy h rntjlN- t l.i.

reMiirnco. Mornina, Inun ' noon, 1

ti 1. and frum 7 to y in the rv crt .

Oilier: 113 laiMiiMmt.


